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 Abstract. Education developed in the virtual context becomes remote today both 
because of the distance in which school groups are served far from the city, as well 
as the distance that teachers and students have to reach technological resources 
to educate and educate themselves, and the resources that affect a higher quality 
digital education.  
In this sense, it is understood that digital skills are essential to generate relevant, 
comprehensive, inclusive and cooperative virtual educational methodologies, 
especially during the pandemic, which requires mastery of teaching techniques and 
mastery of these digital skills. The objective was to determine the causality of 
digital competencies on the teacher teaching profile. The methodology developed 
was quantitative, causal, correlational and transactional. The sample consisted of 
200 active teachers in Basic Education from a Latin American city. These developed 
their teaching during the onset of the pandemic (2020) until the middle of the year 
2021. The variables were evaluated with Likert-type scales. The reports conclude 
that the scores in digital competencies present moderate intensity of causality and 
correlation on the teaching profile of those evaluated. Similar effects were found 
from digital skills on the cognitive and affective characteristics of the profile, 
although there are common causal effects on motivation. It is suggested to include 
other variables in a multi-causal analysis, considering vulnerable contexts in 
evaluating teachers and their execution during the pandemic. 

Keywords: basic education; digital competences; distance education; digital 
teaching; teaching profile; teaching technologies; teaching performance; remote 
education; virtual skills. 

 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Quality teaching performance or performance has 
been stereotyped with teacher training models 
based on learning by competencies from theoret-
ical perspectives based on complex thinking, 
knowledge management and human talent, con-
sidering its transversal implication in intelligent 
organizations. This educational model has been 
reflected in contemporary teachers, implemented 
through a professional profile under the compe-
tence development model. However, from a more 
prospective model, this educational conception 
has already changed over time in various Euro-
pean, Asian and even North American contexts, 
shifting this perspective of the university curricu-
lum towards the conception of global competen-
cies [2, 27] and advanced digital skills, proposals 
from DigComp and DigCompEdu of the European 
Community [8, 9, 23]. Here is a question to ask: 
Are low training models based on the competency 

model reflected in the development of teachers 
when carrying out educational activities? How 
much do educational profiles contribute to to-
day’s education as a contextual problem? For ex-
ample, the model based on digital competencies 
increases the educational profiles of teachers in 
contexts in which the pandemic has hit economi-
cally and socially? 

So far, global economic investment still does not 
allow for the reduction of inequalities. More than 
USD 160,000 million in the world [28] has been 
invested in Latin American countries still rele-
gated with the support against the pandemic by 
SARS-COv-n2 [Covid-19]. Less than 40% of the 
global policies for the attention of special needs in 
education have been met [10, 20]. Additionally, 
there are weaknesses in developing global com-
petencies for using modern tools in up to 30% of 
the Latin American population, even though 50% 
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of teachers carry out synchronous teaching activ-
ities [19]. 

According to what has already been stated, more 
than 20% of the teaching staff population has 
problems using digital technologies because: how 
could teachers’ digital competence be linked to 
them with their teaching profiles if they are de-
void of the elements necessary for effective edu-
cation? Are they likely to be related, assuming that 
they may have low levels of educational effective-
ness in a poor context in Latin America such as 
Peru?... To all this is added that the teaching pro-
file of local teachers is at a low level concerning 
their performance in teaching [4]: (a) 45% of 
teachers do not know the characteristics of the 
subject they teach, (b) less than 44% can evaluate 
themselves on what they do in the classroom 
[does not reflect], (c) around 70% of teachers do 
not know how to adapt the spaces and climate of 
coexistence during their pedagogical develop-
ment with their students. 

Digital competencies are the capacities and skills 
that allow the subject to use and understand vir-
tual information and digital tools that allow learn-
ing. Both components [capabilities and skills] are 
currently conceived as a possibility of use [3, 8, 9, 
10, 17, 26], so it is argued that capabilities are the 
skills that allow cognitively and procedurally to 
use information because this dichotomy has al-
ready focused on the arguments of international 
proposals such as DigCompEdu [16, 23, 26], 
which propose the development of the compe-
tency profile in teachers. 

On the other hand, teachers’ potentialities of effec-
tiveness over technological tools [hardware-soft-
ware] determining their professional quality 
since a digital technological profile is generated 
corresponding to the subject’s capabilities. At pre-
sent, connectionist approaches are oriented to-
wards the use of technology and the efficiency of 
its usefulness in the field of action. However, digi-
tal constructivist proposals propose using, know-
ing, and promoting information among subjects 
who carry out teacher-student and student-stu-
dent learning. In this sense, skills can be consid-
ered the capacity of use and the level with which 
the activity is achieved, and digital capacities are 
those skills developed that depend on theoretical 
and procedural knowledge about the use of infor-
mation and the technological tools themselves. 

 

Although some researchers in Europe have relied 
on the DigComp approach to conceptualize digital 
competencies as skills for the use of technologies, 
however, the discussion extends to the current 
proposals of other contemporary authors [18, 22, 
29 ], who involve as part of the competencies the 
components: (a) knowledge, (b) emotionality, (c) 
use, and (d) promotion; in teacher professional 
development. Therefore, the conception of these 
competencies changes over time. Nevertheless, 
they are already considered inseparable con-
structs because teachers act in all required fields 
of human communication. They add their media-
tion to achieve learning, and that moment gener-
ates necessarily undeniable interrelationships. In 
the approach of [25] and [24], the needs to de-
velop digital skills allow the recipients (students) 
to increase: (a) practical development, (b) collab-
orative learning, (c) technological practices, (d) 
aspects of thoughtful. Therefore, this concept 
[with which various contemporary authors agree] 
outlines the pedagogical practices from the educa-
tional training in the university. Therefore, the 
curriculum does not escape its proposal and con-
siders that digital skills should be included in its 
programming to develop potentially sustainable 
societies. 

In [26], these competencies have been considered 
constructs that configure the development of 
skills and capacities that develop the teaching pro-
file to establish the didactic use of information in 
the classroom and promote and develop digital 
competencies in students. For this reason, con-
sider the dimensions: (a) information and infor-
mation literacy, (b) communication and collabo-
ration, (c) creation of digital content, (d) security, 
(e) problem-solving. Through the development of 
capacities, students can achieve practical learning, 
self-regulated and emotional, since they seek to 
interact with safe information, achieve active in-
teraction with people, use the information for cog-
nitive development, and search for communica-
tion with the world. In this sense, they base their 
concepts on the theories of connectivism [7, 16]. 
However, criticism persists about what connectiv-
ism could not establish through informal learning 
through connections and communicative net-
works. These attitudinal and emotional compo-
nents are not involved in developing these skills. 
Intrinsically advanced digital competencies have 
been found in teachers who are exposed to de-
manding situations. In these situations, the eco-
nomic and social context predetermines their 
type of teaching [7, 9]. Other studies have 
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reported using technological tools implying the 
use of skills that are not well developed in profes-
sional training. This use increases the more prac-
tical there is with more current tools [3, 17]. Fi-
nally, the knowledge generated with digital skills 
can be developed to adapt to the situational con-
text or to the community to which the subject is 
integrated [15, 21, 30]. 

Regarding the teaching profile, in [23], the cultural 
influence of the teacher was found concerning the 
global competencies that they demonstrated in 
teaching, considering technological competencies 
as part of them since they considered more out-
standing authentic commitment and connection 
with social tradition and culture at the time when 
the individual considers improving their skills as 
an element of quality. In this sense, this could be 
aligned with the study of [13], who considered the 
teaching perspective based on instruction, organ-
ization and emotional interaction. Currently, 
teaching conditions improve due to the demands 
of the environment, the capacity of the teacher to 
organize their didactics, their strategies adapted 
to the needs of the students. Furthermore, it is 
necessary to adopt emotional and resilient com-
petencies nowadays since more than 60 % of or-
ganizations worldwide cannot make this content 
more flexible [1, 20], avoiding its unity with teach-
ing. 

As has already been observed in other studies [2, 
13, 14], teaching ability and its profile have been 
understood as the ability for instruction. How-
ever, the adaptive power of the teacher to various 
situations irrelevant to the classroom has been ig-
nored [13]. Therefore, the instructive and self-ef-
ficacy dimensions [2, 5, 6, 12] were considered 
and those of a motivational-affective type [11, 12]. 
Regarding the research, it was considered essen-
tial to perform the teacher from developing skills 
that allow him to lead in student groups with mul-
tiple needs and learning rhythms. Complementing 
this idea, the working hypothesis is based on the 
work of [27], who report more significant com-
mitment of the teacher as soon as they perfect 
their educational teaching practice, involving dig-
ital skills as a component of the said profile, this 
would be reflected as effects positive in the char-
acteristics of cognitive and motivational-affective 
teaching of the teaching profile, according to 
raised by [11]. 

The research hypothesis was dedicated to verify-
ing the causal influence of scores in digital skills 
on the teaching profile of teachers who practice 

their profession through virtual teaching in the 
pandemic context of the year 2021. For this rea-
son, these effects were also verified in the cogni-
tive and affective-motivational characteristics of 
the profile. 

 

METHODOLOGY 

The method was deductive, transactional, with a 
non-experimental design. The study reviews the 
interaction of the digital skills variables as a causal 
element on the teacher teaching profile scores. In 
this sense, it is considered a causal-correlational 
research level. The sample included 200 Regular 
Basic Education teachers who taught classes from 
the beginning of the pandemic in 2020 to 2021, 
using an enveloping sampling (snowball). All be-
longed to a Latin American city (X = 45.6 years; SD 
=1.21). Gender presented differences (female = 
69%; male = 31%). The evaluation was carried 
out through Google Forms, distributed through 
text messages and emails through the manage-
ment of managers interested in the investigation. 
The general evaluation format for these forms in-
cluded the record of informed consent for inclu-
sion in the study sample. 

Research instruments. Scale for the Exercise of Dig-
ital Skills in Teachers [DS-T]. It is a Likert-type 
scale designed with 25 questions that seek self-as-
sessment of digital competencies at deficient, reg-
ular and efficient levels. The grade is polytomous 
(1, 2, 3 scores) whose answers are raised to sen-
tences of the type: “I use Google Drive to organize 
class materials…”. The components that this scale 
measures are aimed at evaluating the dimensions: 
(a) Information and information literacy, (b) Com-
munication and collaboration, (c) Creation of dig-
ital content, (d) Safety, (e) Problem solving, by 
that proposed by [26], based on the DigCompEdu 
approach of the Common European Framework. 
Finally, the test can be developed collectively or 
individually for 10 or 20 minutes. 

Teacher Teaching Profile Scale [T-profile]. It is a 
Likert scale made up of 20 items in proposition 
format: “I apply techniques to generate lasting 
learning during class…”. Each item has three re-
sponse alternatives: Always, Sometimes, Never, 
which have a rating of 1-3 points. The research-
based teaching characteristics of [13] are as-
sessed: (a) Cognitive, (b) Affective, (c) Motiva-
tional. The resolution of the scale takes 15 to 25 
minutes.  
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Opinion Analysis and Preliminary Statistics. Re-
garding validity, the preliminary versions of the 
instruments were subjected to expert evaluation. 
At first, three judges participated who reviewed 
the criteria of relevance, appropriateness and re-
lationship. Then, after making the linguistic adap-
tation and appropriate corrections, and after 
these juries’ approval, they were finally passed 

through two other juries, which qualified the in-
struments as viable for the study. Table 1 reveals 
the acceptance percentage in each evaluation 
case. Regarding the reliability criterion, we sought 
the analysis of the internal consistency index with 
a piloting plan with 50 test subjects. The scores 
obtained revealed acceptable reliability indices 
for the research (Table 1). 

 

Table 1 – Validity, reliability and correlations of the instruments DS-T and T-Profile 

Scale 
Validation 
[Range of 

agreements] 
α 

Components [correlations]* 
Information and 

information 
literacy 

Communication 
and collaboration 

Creation of 
digital content 

Security 
Problem 

resolution 

DS-T [98.9-99.3] .940 ,971 ,898 ,807 ,903 ,981 
   Cognitive Affective Motivational   
T-
Profile 

[99.5-99.7] .891 ,977 ,931 ,945   

Notes: α = Cronbach's Alpha; r.a. = Judges acceptance range; *p <.001. 

 
Additionally, a correlation analysis of components 
and variables allowed finding high-intensity rela-
tionship ranges in Pearson’s r Statistic (table 1). 
This ensured the preservation of groups of com-
ponents concerning the variables as an experi-
mental data method without resorting to subse-
quent factor analysis. Once the opinion and relia-
bility analysis had been approved, the evaluation 
process was managed with the directors involved 
in each school unit (school) corresponding to the 
region, those institutions with poor contexts were 
located to measure the effectiveness of the instru-
ments in teachers faced with the context of a pan-
demic with austere technological resources, but 
that demonstrate mastery of technology as part of 
their teaching skills. The evaluation began in 
March 2021 and culminated in the first days of 
June. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

According to the research objective, results were 
found that allow accepting the central hypothesis. 
From table 2, it can be determined that digital 
competencies are influential on the teaching pro-
file of the teachers evaluated as part of the sample. 
The correlations were significant in the total 
scores and the general characteristics of the eval-
uated profile (cognitive, affective, motivational). 
Moreover, all these relationships were positive 
and significant. That is, the scores increase in one 
variable as well as in the others. 

On the other hand, the intensity of the relationship 
between the teaching profile and digital skills was 
moderate. The correlations of digital competen-
cies and profile characteristics were also moder-
ate, with the relationship between affective char-
acteristics and digital competencies being the one 
with the most incredible intensity. The one with 
the lowest relational score was that of motiva-
tional characteristics and digital competencies. 

 

Table 2 – Correlations between digital skills, teaching 
profile and its characteristics 

r 
Teaching 

profile 
Cognit

ive 
Affect

ive 
Motivati

onal 
Digital 
Competences 

,751* ,681* ,765* ,441** 

Notes: *p <.001; **p<.005 

 

Once the correlations between variables and com-
ponents had been verified, the calculation of coef-
ficients of causality and explanation of the linear 
regression model between them was performed. 
Table 3 shows the causal correlation coefficient of 
digital skills influencing the teacher teaching pro-
file, being of moderate power (R = 0.731). It is de-
noted that the causal power of digital competen-
cies on motivational characteristics was low (R = 
0.321), although moderate power indices were 
found in the other causal effects. This may explain 
that teachers involved in the search for virtual in-
formation, as well as being guided by others to 
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handle new technologies, has been critical in mas-
tering virtual environments in teaching classes to 
their students, as has been mentioned in other 
studies that determined these digital characteris-
tics in teaching [8, 9, 17]. This has also allowed 
them to develop new strategies; didactics adapted 
to the students they would serve in remote educa-
tion. Many students do not present mastery of the 
technologies, but many also do not have the op-
portunity to have resources since teachers have 
developed techniques to provide feedback on 
teaching through the search for other social media 
to ensure that their students develop learning. 

This evidence shows that digital competencies 
have made face-to-face strategies more flexible 
towards others developed in virtual 

environments [16, 23]. For this reason, students 
with fewer resources can share tasks, perform ex-
ercises with fewer amounts of data use, borrowed 
resources, and few materials, which is made pos-
sible by teachers who today use virtual environ-
ments with multiple tasks. They require few mon-
etary resources as well as technology. Although, 
according to [4], some essential characteristics 
may have had adverse effects of teaching in a pan-
demic, they have likely worsened in those whose 
teachers did not demonstrate efficient manage-
ment of the competencies that we analyze in this 
study. Since more than a year after the pandemic, 
it is considered that the academic performance is 
low in the students [19] and the use of didactics in 
the teachers who already executed them in per-
son.  

 

Table 3 – Correlation coefficients and causal determination between digital skills and the teaching profile 
Components Teaching profile * Cognitive Affective Motivational 
R ,731 ,655 ,702 ,321 
Rs ,689 ,641 ,678 ,227 
gl 199 191 197 181 
F 356,622 251,110 302,150 119,200 
Anova (Sig.) ,000 ,001 ,000 ,003 

Notes: *Predictor: Digital Competences; Rs = R2 

 

Regarding the determination coefficients (ta-
ble 3), 69% of the total model of digital competen-
cies’ influence on the teaching profile is explained. 
In the effects on the profile components, explana-
tions have been found in a range of 64 and 68% of 
digital competencies on cognitive and affective 
characteristics.  

Given this, it can be asserted that the development 
of teachers’ classes is oriented towards the devel-
opment of practical tasks in their teaching, the 
achievement of cooperative activities, self-
knowledge and feedback from students according 
to what is postulated by [13], even more, since re-
mote education in the context in which the re-
search has been developed, the cultural manifes-
tations of the students are taken as has already 
been analyzed in other proposals [27], reflected in 
a national and local curriculum, following their 
strengths to minimize your weaknesses. Likewise, 
other investigations suggested that the affective 
sense of teaching adheres to instructive compe-
tence [2, 5, 11, 12] since teaching is inseparable 
from the power of affectivity between the teacher 
and the student and the students themselves.  

Given this, indexes were found that suggest that 
teachers are using techniques that accompany 
teaching through conversations, participation fo-
rums, and chat as much as possible to communi-
cate. This raises the possibility that pandemic 
teaching may present resources to accompany 
learning and living together at home. Students are 
likely to feel more related to their teachers as they 
interact in a period of social isolation. However, 
others fail to achieve these considerations. On the 
other hand, only 23% of the total causal model of 
digital competencies is explained on the motiva-
tional aspect of the teacher teaching profile. This 
shows a specific rejection of some teachers to-
wards the use of attention strategies, application 
of individual activities, and the exercise of playful 
dynamics. What is stated is understood regarding 
the routes that teachers use since face-to-face so-
cial interaction is limited. As shown by some re-
search, digital skills and resources are adapted to 
the situational context of teaching to the demands 
of virtual education [15, 30]. However, it is the op-
posite. As there is the more excellent utility of 
technologies, a lower score appears in the ability 
to socialize in person, limiting itself to verbal 
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interaction of a socio-digital type, whether 
through computers, cell phones or tablets. Finally, 
it was found that each of the correlational causal-
ity models is significant in the sample partici-
pants, considering the Anova indices, being less 
than 5 and 1% as the minimum error considered 
for the contrast. 

Finally, the resulting values and coefficients, the 
linear regression of explanation of digital compe-
tencies and the teacher teaching profile was 

formulated. In this, a greater causality value was 
presented from the variable digital competencies 
[PED = 1.60+0.731(DC)]. Regarding the cognitive 
dimension [Cog. = 1.20+0.702(DC)] and the affec-
tive dimension [Afec. = 1.45+0.725(DC)] these 
presented higher scores in the corresponding re-
gression models. The effects of digital competence 
on the motivational dimension were lower in the 
regression model [Mot. = 1.02+0.603(DC)]. 

 

Figure 1 – Percentages in levels in Digital Skills and Teacher Teaching Profile 

Notes: DS = Digital Skills, TTP = Teacher Teaching Profile. 

 

The results are shown in Figure 1 support the hy-
pothesis of the influence of digital skills shown by 
teachers who carry out their pedagogical tasks 
during the pandemic. Although, more than 80% of 
the total sample frame have indeed developed 
those conditions to benefit the skills of their pro-
file (CD). These skills would have been acquired 
by more than 70% of the total population investi-
gated when executing their teaching (TTP) before 
the appearance of other variables that demanded 
the development of the capacities of the techno-
logical domain. Although it is not the mission of 
the article, we could only mention those such as 
the extrinsic and intrinsic needs that appeared as 
a requirement of the pandemic: (a) lack of eco-
nomic resources: personal food, family mainte-
nance, (b) lack of technology: Internet wiring, data 
from the Internet, computers and multimedia de-
vices; (c) social: affectivity, resilience, coping. It is 
necessary to include other variables such as resil-
ience, self-regulation and virtual dynamics as part 
of another investigation that finds relationships in 
teachers who not only work in the pandemic 

context but also, in those from vulnerable con-
texts, with feasible socioeconomic problems of be 
studied, to check the contributions of digital skills 
on their pedagogy or virtual teaching. 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

Direct and positive influences of the digital skills 
of a sample of Basic Education teachers were 
found on their teaching profile, demonstrated 
through remote or virtual education development 
during the pandemic context of 2021. Similarly, 
the effect was moderate and significant on its cog-
nitive and affective characteristics on the teaching 
profile. The digital competencies also presented 
causal effects on the affective characteristics of 
the said profile; although they were significant, 
they presented low intensity. This shows that the 
teachers who exercised their professional careers 
during the development of the classes adopted 
new techniques to generate cognitive learning 
(knowledge and procedural), as well as those of 
an affective communicational type (verbal, 

82%
75%

68%
71%

54%

18%
25%

32%
29%

46%

DS TTP Cognitive Affective Motivational

High level Low level
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auditory, visual) since they would be developing 
new ways to create interactive learning in virtual 
environments. However, the causal sense and the 
motivational effects of teaching did not complete 
the total pedagogical development. Teachers 
would still have problems developing them in 
class, and although they are correlated, they do 

not receive highly positive effects from their digi-
tal competencies. 
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